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Marine Management Organisation
• Executive Non-Departmental
Public Body of the Department
for Environment, Food and
Rural Affairs (Defra).
• License and regulate marine
activities in the seas around
England to ensure they are
carried out in a sustainable
way.
• This helps the government
achieve its vision for clean,
healthy, safe, productive and
biologically diverse oceans
and seas.

MMO Functions
Fisheries

Conservation

Licensing

Planning
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What is “Evidence”?
• Evidence vs evidence
– Data and information,
not the Legal term

• This could be:
– identify / fill knowledge
gaps
– identify / address risks
and challenges
– horizon scanning
– improvements to a
process
– improved understanding
of activity impacts
– evidence solutions to
MMO problems

MMO Evidence requirements
MMO Evidence
Requirements Register
https://www.gov.uk/government/publicati
ons/evidence-and-the-marinemanagement-organisationmmo/evidence-requirements

Every requirement has a
Delivery plan

A: needed to deliver legal
obligation
B: severely damaging
reputation or notable
improvement to the delivery
C: reputation risk or
improvement to the efficiency
of the team and/or MMO
D: would improve but can
operate Business As Usual
with some risk
E: benefit MMO reputation or
would 'gold standard'
delivery. Minimal risk if not
delivered.

Delivering Evidence Requirements
In-house
Commissioning
Consultants like ABPmer,
Royal Haskoning, University
of Hull

Partnering
Other agencies like
Natural England, JNCC,
EA

Knowledge Exchange
Latest scientific
literature or similar
government bodies

Influence research
of others
Student MSc & PHD
project topics

Outstanding requirements
• Potential for Ocean prediction modelling?
• Suggestions:
• R002 - Predicting the future location and potential
value of sites of aquaculture development
• R009 - Impacts of climate change at scales
applicable to marine planning
• R020 - Environmental carrying capacities
• R046 - Impact of external pressures on fisheries in
Western Waters (area 7)
• R088 - Spatial identification and categorisation of
areas of particular importance to fish populations
• R100 - Temporal variability of marine habitats

R002
Predicting the future location
and potential value of sites of
aquaculture development
• To improve identification of
potential aquaculture
development sites nationally
and assess potential for
economic values of
aquaculture at each site.
Valuation techniques should
incorporate emerging products
and culture techniques
• Further existing models based
on recommendations from
previous projects and NERC
Knowledge exchange fellows,
expand the model to new
areas, test single species
approaches.

R009
Impacts of climate change
at scales applicable to
marine planning
• The MMO seeks better
understanding of shorter
time scale predictions (eg
to 2040) and finer spatial
resolution (plan area or
better) to identify the timing
and magnitude of impacts
on environmental, social
and economic conditions.
• Trial modelling techniques,
collect stakeholder views
on use of modelled data.

R020
Environmental carrying
capacities
• To understand how marine
activities affect the
environmental carrying
capacity of a marine
environment. Consideration is
required to allow effective
prioritisation of marine
licensing projects within
limited capacity.
• This should focus on a case
study area and attempt to
model the activities taking
place including any likely
increase or decrease in
activity which will influence the
pressure they put on the
environment’s carrying
capacity and any associated
thresholds.

R046
Impact of external
pressures on fisheries
in Western Waters (area
7)
• Understanding what
factors affect Scallop
effort days at sea in
Western Waters. This
will aid in deciding the
quarterly allocations for
fishing vessels.
• Trial modelling
techniques, collect
stakeholder views on
use of modelled data.

R088
• Spatial identification and
categorisation of areas of
particular importance to
fish populations
• Identify habitats
important to fishers and
develop methods to provide
an improved, robust
mechanism to ensure
appropriate proportionate
protection
• Trial alternative modelling
techniques, expand spatial
extent of existing models,
collect stakeholder views
on use of modelled data.

R110
• Temporal variability of
marine habitats
• An exploration of
mechanisms to describe
temporal variability and
application of these
approaches to priority
species/habitats
including effective
incorporation of this
temporal variability within
marine management
approaches.
• Trial modelling
techniques, collect
stakeholder views on use
of modelled data.

Other Requirements
• Priority A
R068

Approaches for monitoring the impact of
marine plans.

R090

The intensity and impacts of nonlicensable activity

R095

Seascape Characterisation and Visual
Impact in Marine Areas

R103

The baseline social environment of the
English marine plan areas

Current Requirements
• Priority B
R005 Marine species migration pathways
R009 Impacts of climate change at scales applicable to marine planning
R020 Environmental carrying capacities
R023 Distribution and condition of protected species and habitats
R031 Natural Capital and Ecosystem Service approaches to management
R062 Identifying where existing EIAs/HRAs can/should inform new assessments
R071 Acclimation of birds to disturbance from marine activities
R086 The location, condition and features of significant sites for habitat
conversion or restoration
R088 Spatial identification and categorisation of areas of particular importance
to fish populations.
R104 Continued development of nationally agreed standardised methods for all
environmental pressure types at all scales
R113 Seasonal risks of marine activities: balancing social, economic and
environmental impacts
R119 A review of non-lethal deterrents suitable for control of seals from fishing
vessels.

Current Requirements
• Priority C
R001 Improved spatial data on activity distribution and
intensity
R007 Seasonal bird density and key foraging areas
R014 Loss of fringing habitat and transitional
communities from coastal squeeze
R016 Co-location/displacement in the marine area; the
likelihood and impact on marine activities
R042 The social and economic benefit of commercial
and recreational fishing activity

R063 Innovative and novel approaches to enforcement
R100 The contribution of shipping to the English
economy
R105 The use of qualitative information in social impact
assessments
R110 Temporal variability of marine habitats

Current Requirements
• Priority D, E
R002 Predicting the future location and potential value of
sites of aquaculture development

D

R083 Approaches to maintaining knowledge on location of
ephemeral features

D

R112 The sensitivity of local communities and tourism to
landward vehicle movements

D

R059 The baseline social and economic environment local
to marine protected areas

D

R006 Improved understanding of bird collision risk and
avoidance
R033 National level environmental assessments

E

R046 Impact of external pressures on fisheries activities

E

R057 Alternative use of dredged material

E

R064 Environmental impacts of marine litter

E

E

Where else could modelling add value?
• MMO Functions: fisheries,
conservation, licensing and
planning
• Innovation to add value,
improve what we do?
• Could new modelling
predictions drive processes?
• Could modelling:
–
–
–
–

Increase our efficiency
Increase our robustness
Reduce our costs
Provide assurance we are
doing the right thing?

Wider Defra Family
• Marine and Fisheries Evidence Steering Group
Tier 1 research question – PROVISIONAL
01. What are the components of the marine system, how do they function and what is
the value of the ecosystem services they provide?
02. What are the pressures and impacts of human activity on the on the marine
environment, including physical (such as marine litter) and non-physical (such as
pollution and noise)?
03. What are the impacts of non-native species and how can these be addressed?
04. How do long term ocean processes and climate change shape the condition of seas
and how do we account for multiple stressors such as ocean acidification and ocean
warming.
05. How do we differentiate between anthropogenic and non-anthropogenic impacts and
mitigate for them to ensure effective protection of the marine environment?
06. How do we enable sustainable development and productivity in the marine
environment?
07. How do we ensure and improve the efficiency of domestic fisheries management, to
ensure sustainable fisheries up to and after EU exit?

Wider Defra Family
• Marine and Fisheries Evidence Steering Group
08. How do we ensure the sustainability of freshwater and migratory fishes to
enable effective conservation and management?
09. How do we develop and implement an ecologically coherent network of
Marine Protection Areas?
10. How do we develop and encourage technological solutions and innovative
practices to support the development and delivery of marine policy?
11. How do we develop and implement GES for UK waters up to and after EU
exit?
12. How can we enhance local decision making through community
participation and engagement?
13. What should we monitor in the marine environment and how can this be
improved?
14. How can we improve marine management approaches including taking
advantage of opportunities in light of EU exit.

Wider Defra Family
• PROVISIONAL
5 themes, 13 sub themes, 161 requirements:

1 - Clean and Safe Seas

2 - Healthy and Biologically
Diverse Seas
3 - Productive Seas
4 - Ocean Processes

1.1 - Effective protection of the marine environment from
pollution
1.2 - Reducing the impact of marine litter
1.3 - Understanding the impact of underwater noise
1.4 - Delivering a co-ordinated response to marine emergencies
2.1 - Understanding the marine ecosystem
2.2 - Protecting endangered and vulnerable species
2.3 - Developing and implementing an ecologically coherent
network of MPAs
3.1 - Sustainable growth in the wider marine economy
4.1 - Understanding the impacts of environmental change and
implementing effective adaptation measures
5.1 - Salmon and Sea Trout
5.2 - Management and conservation of European eel populations

5 - Freshwater and Migratory
Fisheries

5.3 - Impact of introduced species on the aquatic ecosystem
5.4 - Clean and sustainable freshwater and estuarine
ecosystems

Summary
• Who we are
• The kind of work we
are involved in
• Where there are
opportunities to
assist us

• In Conclusion:
– Think of the MMO and
our wide remit!

Thank you and any questions?
evidence@marinemanagement.org.uk

